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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS "EATS"
FOR QUICK PICK-U-P SUPPERS

Hot Ham Sandtvichcs With Fried Egg on Top Are Delicious
and Easily Made Hurry-U- p Potato Salad

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCoitvrioht, tottl. bit Mrs. M. A. Wilton, Alt

Tight rttervttt )

SOMETIMES n(ter people return from
nn outing sonic one

will suggest, "Let's havo a bite to ent."
And At thin tho housewife will gn.p nml
think r ."My goodness. Just what umler
tho sun will I give them?" Try these

cnus
Shrimp Salad

Broad nnd Butter Sandwiches
Toasted Cheese nn Crackers

Coffee
Or

Ilot Ham Sandwiches
Totato Salad

Crackers Cheese
Coffee
No.

, Lettuce and Cheese Sandwiches
Canned Fruit

,' Coffee
No. 4

Creamed Beef on Snltines.With I'cas
Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Coffee
These Impromptu meals, to bo suc-

cessful, must be nerved Bohemian style.
Let everybody help himself. If there
is a chance to prepare beforehand,
oysters, crabmeat or chicken may be
prepnrcd for an n la King service.

Have some of the men folks prepare
the sandwiches.

Most persons object to cold butter
spread in little wads upon the bread, so
the first thine to do is to prepare the
butter: Klnse n bowl with hot, water
nnd wipe dry. then place about

pound of butter in bowl nnd
commence to cream just the same as for
cake, adding

One-ha- lf tcaipoon of paprika,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard

and, if you like onion flavor, two drops
of onion extract.

When the mixture is creamy, cut the
crust from loaf of bread nnd with n

spatula spread the uncut slice with the
prepared butter. Now cut very thin
nnd in half the slice of bread. Fold
sandwich style nnd pile on plate covered
with napkin.

For tho Hot Ham Sandwiches
Cut a slice of bread for each servire

one Inch thick. Toast. Now cut into
smnll pieces, using a pair of seizors,
one-quart- pound of cold-boile- d ham.
Place in a saucepan nnd add seven level
tablespoons of Hour. Stir hnm with fork
to distribute flour, then add

JTico cup of milk.
Stir to blend, bring to a boil nnd cook

slowly for ten minutes. Lift on toast
and garnish with fried egg, dust the egg
with paprika. Lay thin slice of toast
en top and serve.

Dried beef, cold meat, tongue or
chicken may be used in place of the

' ham.
Eggs a la Newburg

riacc ono egg for each person In
saucepan and cover with cold wnter.
Boil fifteen minutes nnd then chill nnd
remove shells. Now while eggs are boil-
ing, place in saucepan

Ptro and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir to dissolve, bring to a boll nnd

cook two minutes, then add

Juice of one lemon,
Txco teaspoons of salt,
Ono teaspoon of paprika,

1 OnC-uart- cr teaspoon of mustard,
' Ttco iccll-fceaf- eggs.

Stir to blend thoroughly. Now add
the hard-boile- d eggs which have been cut
in hnlf. Heat for ten minutes. Serve
on toast..- - "w

. .Toasted Cheese
Covor bottom of baking pan with

saltinc crackers, l'lace n
block of cheese on each cracker and
dust lightly with paprika. Place tho
pan in broiler"for a few minutes to
toast.

Lcttucu nnd Cheese Sandwiches
Shred lettuce fine. Then make one

Clip of mayounnisc and ndd
Three-quarte- cup of grated cheese,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of onion cxtraot,

i Otic-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
I One teaspoon of salt,

One-quart- teaspoon of mustard.
Fcur over the shredded lettuce and

Ltdocr

Her First

.dime Carter's beautiful young
mother committed suicide ichen Anne
teas onlv seven iears old, because
the could not stand the cruelty of
Anne father. Jim tarter thought
his wife weak and vain, and leit Anne
inherit her mother's nature, she icas
deprived of everything that most
young girls accept their right. In
Greenville, small toten icherc Anne
it brought up, her only friend is
Cherry Harding, irhom she clings
without her father's knoiclcdge. Sud-
denly, however, things are changed,
and Mr. Carter brings home man
1o dinner, a man ichom he urges
Anne to like.

ANNE did not know what .she had
"" really expected from Cherry. She
was vaguely sorry, too, that she had
said anything nt all about Hill Snyder,
for Cherry hadn't helped the situation
nt all. Anne was slightly disappointed
in Cherry for the tirht time in her life,
although the good by between the
two girls that nfternoon was enthu-
siastic usual. No matter what
Cherry thought, Anne clung to her
the one friend of her life, who would
soon go away and leave her.

Chorry lived ncross the square from
the round wooden bandstand, nnd
Anne came dirwn the steps of the
Hnrding vernnda she -- aw tho men mov-

ing around in getting ready for the
baud concert that night. great surge
ot longing Hooded her heart. It was
not nlone a con-
cert, but to have the other thlugs that
girls had, pretty drexses, nnd chintz-hun- g

room like Cherry's, and boys who
lounged on the steps of one's home,
strumming mundollus; boys in white
fldnnsls and dark blue coats who laugh-
ed and told jokes ; boys like John
Porterlleld who were amusing and made
pretty compliments without disturbing
her, her father's frleud Hill Snjder
did.

When she reached home, her father
sat on the steps of tho porch.

"Where have you been?" nsked.
"For a walk," Anne flushed. It was

tho truth but not all of it, and her
frank nature shrank nt even an
falsehood. But her father did not seem
to notice.

"I saw Bill Snyder today," he re-

marked.
Anno had stepped up on tho porch

end was holding the screen door open.
"You did?" she said, politely.

''Hero, sit down a moment," her
father said, trying to bo genial. "I

to tell you, somcthiut
inlft fSKII Illfft '

spread between thin slices of buttered
bread.

Hurry-U- p Potato Salad
Wash nnd pare four potatoes. Cut

as for Sarntogn chips. Place in sauce-
pan and add

7'iro onions, grated,
Sufficient boiling tratcr to cover.
Cook until potatoes nre soft. This

usually takes ten minutes. Drain and
turn on cloth nnd let cool. Place on
Ice for a few minutes. Then cover with
well seasoned French dressing.

Tea, cocoa coffee may be the bev-
erage used.

If making cocoa try beating Into three
pints of cocoa, ready to serve, one cup
of marshmallow whip.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs. Wilon Will you kindly
have your recipe for plum pudding and
chocolate pudding published V Through

these recipes hove been mislaid
nnd they nro favorite dishes in our
family, I would appreciate your kind-
ness Very much. MBS. J. McK.

Plum Pudding
Place in mixing bowl
Otic cup brotcn sugar,
One cup molasses.
One cup finely chopped suet,
Ono cup raisins,
One cup currants,
One cup dried apples, chopped fine.
One-hal- f cun candied citron, finrhi

chopped,
One-ha- lf cup of candied orange and

icmon pcei, cnoppca jinc,
Tiro cmm flour,
Three level tablespoons baking poio

dcr,
Tco level cups fine bread crumbs,
Three iccll-bcate- n

One and one-ha- lf cups milk,
Ttco teaspoon cinnamon,
One teaspoon nutmeg.
One-hal- f teaspoon allspice.
One-quart- teaspoon cloves.
Mix ; fill into molds and boil steam

two hours,
(lood the entire year around.

Chocolate Puddlqg
Place in snucepnn
Tiro and one-ha- lf cups milk,
Eight tablespoons cornstarch (level),
Six tablespoons cocoa.
Stir to disolve starch ; bring to boil,

cook slowly ten minutes, now ndd :

One teaspoon vanilla.
One-hal- f teaspoon cinnamon,
One-ha- lf cup sugar.
Beat to mix : turn in mold. Cocoa Is

less rich in fat than chocolate and
ent-ie- r to digest; eggs may be added if
desired.

Dear Mrs, Wilson Would you
have the goodness to tell mo how to
make pastry leaves? I think I have the
name right. They look and taste if
molasses were Ukod In the pastry.
Also, have you ever heard house-
keepers complain of the trouble they
have In keeping food choppers in
order? Mine I find more trouble than
help. Bach time I attempt to use it,
I find I must scald and scald it
although I clean it thoroughly when
through with nnd have a muslin
cover over when not In use. Have
about given up using it nt all.
Thanking you in advance, I am

MBS. L. D. R.
The pastry is mode by recipe pub-

lished August G. It is mapner nnd
method used in folding; the cream
placed between the leaves after pastry

baked.
Place food chopper In hot oven for few

minutes to stcrlizc it; not cover.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you kindly
tell me how much it requires of
chickens for thirty persons to put in
patty shells, also what to serve with
this? SUBSCRIBER.
Ttrclre pounds chicken,
Txco pounds mushrooms,
One-ha- lf dozen green peppers.
For creumed chicken in patty shells.

Concert

Anne came hesitatingly and sat be-
side him nn the step of the porch.

"Ever been to a band concert?" her
father asked after a moment's silence.

Anne shook her bend.
"Like to go to one, I'll bet?" nc

stole a side glance at her. Anne was
silent.

"Well. Bill Snyder said he'd drive
over tonight nnd take you, nnd I'm go-

ing to let you go."
He waited for he knew not what.

Having repressed all enthusiasm in
Anne's nature for long, having pun-
ished her for the most trivial and
nutural longings, ho expected her
respond in nn instant, to turn glnd
eyes on to thank him. But sue
did none of those things.

She was dumb. Any Joy that sho
might have had in going to tho band
concert wns swallowed up in tho knowl-
edge that she was going with Bill
Snyder. She did not like the mnn ; he
frightened her. but she did not dare to
confess this to her father.

"Better go up nnd dress," he snld.
after n minute when Anne sat there
without saying anything.

She got up slowly nnd went Into the
house. She came down to supper in
her one white dress, nnd as she was
about to enter tho dining room she
heard her father sny to Aunt Martha:

"Anne's going to the band concert
with Bill Snyder tonight."

Aunt Mnrthn mumbled something.
"I thought she'd ha tickled to death."

Jim Carter went on, "but she never
.nid a thing when I told her."

"Oh. she's glnd enough," Aunt
Martha remarked. "Anne's a queer
one. quiet a mouse most of the time.
You've done well with Jim; begin
early with a child is what I always
say. She don't seem to have much of
Alice's foolishness about her, after all."

"She'll be different, too, when she's
married and in her own home," Jim
farter went on. "Bill's no kid him-
self; he'll appreciate n girl like Anne
who hasn't been around with anybody
else. I wish she wasn't bo quiet,
though."

"Better quiet than one of those
chattering women like the Harding
girl." Aunt Martha returned sagely.
And then Anne, who felt that sho coniil
not stand and listen uny longer, walked
Into the room. Hur aunt looked
suspiciously nt tho flaming cheeks. If
Anno had used any of that stuff that
mine in little round boxes from tho
drug store she'd be punished, big girl

sho was. But the red quickly faded
nut of Anne's cheeks and by the time
tho girl wns seated at the table her
face was quite white again,

rA (To bo continued)

THE STREETS OF LIFE
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

CavvriaM. lttO, u th Public Co.
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EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Says Cynthia Has Horso Sensa
Icar Cynthia Many girls have writ-

ten to you nnd nsked you many ques-
tions. Often I've wondered how you
could ever answer them In tho wonder-
ful way you do. And after thinking
a long time, I decided that It was mere
"horse Bensc."

Now, Cynthia denr, if I may, I'm
going to try and nnswer every ono of
these questions for you.

Girls, do you know that all through
the ages womun has been the model of
man? Well, In a material way she has.

Take Adam did ho sin before Eve
nsked him to? So It Is over nnd over
again. It may seem wrong but I must
confess I've found that nine out of
every ten times It is up to the woman.
If she sins, so does the whole world.

We must be like artists. If wc care
to have tho world before our feet we
must put the best wc have in our mas-
terpiece. And ours is ourselves.

Judge by common sense all the ques-
tions your mind is troubled with nnd
apply the memory of your mnstcrplccc.

NONDECEIVER.
Common sense Is a great solver of

difficulties, but some of us cannot
always apply It In our own cases, and
so we ask Home one who is neutral.

Write Again
Dardanclla Your letter was dclnycd

In the mail and only just came to light.
As the dnnco hall discussion has died
down we will not open it up again. But
write to the column if you care too, at
any time. .

She Loves .an Italian
Dear Cynthia I nm n young girl of

twenty yenrs and am in love with an
American-Italia- n nnd my mother thinks
that.lt is awful to go with an Italian.
Now, Cynthln, dear, do you think it Is
nil right? He is a very respectable
young man and everybody likes htm.

ANXIOUS.
Your mother may have another reason,

for if the man is nn American with
Italian blood, he knows American ways.
However, because our ways nnd for-
eigners' are apt to be different in many
customs, an American girl should be
very sure of his love before she accepts
him and very sure that she will be will-
ing to stand for these differences. For-
eign customs nre very irksome to an
independent American girl.

His First Party
Dear Cynthia PIcnse give me Borne

of your precious advice. I am a boy
seventeen years of age, nnd rather small
!u stature. I am invited to attend a
party given by n girl to whom I have
recently been introduced. As this is
the first time that I will nttend a party
I nm ut a loss os to what to do.

I cannot dance. What shall I do that
I may not bo a "wall flower"? I play
a musical instrument. Would it be
proper to bring it along? How can I
be soeianle with every one in the crowd?
Do jou think I will be neglected by the

A CHARMING FROCK
FOR THE YOUNG GIRL

SsS9t l
White organdie, mode very simple,
with fullness on tho hips, but not
boulTancy. The piping on the collar
is n new note that is very popular.
Another new not that is really n
revival of something old Is the
little bouquets of flowers on tho

waist and sleeves
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

FROM n Parisian acquaintance of
comes the word in a letter re-

ceived just yesterdny that in the French
capital and elsewhere in France for
it is quite a mistake to imagine that
nil fashionable French women are Pa
risians "everything is being worn."
It 1h n mistake, says this Parisian,
to imagine thnt any " ono tendency,
whether Egyptian, Chinese, 1870 with
its funny little bustle that Chcrult has
just launched, Dircctoire which has been
predicted for nutumn, the extreme bouf-fnnc- y

or the straight, narrow silhouette,
that nny one of these things is pre-
eminent. The fact is, wherever one goes
over there one sees some women wear-
ing almost every conceivable style.

So, although many of the smartest
of the new things do show the strlght,
narrow lines, others show bouffancy
nnd others aro just In between. Thcro
nre full skirts and scant skirts, short
sklrtH and well, very occasionally on
a negligee or nn unusual evening frock,
a very long skirt.

For the young American girl thero
is nothing so charming tills spring and
Rummer ns tho happy sort of frock such
as I have shown today. Tho skirt is
full, thero Ih hip fulneftB without nny
extreme bouffnncy. It is of white or-
gandie with n wide collar bound on the
edge with a piping of the same material
forming scallops. This, by the way,
Is ono of tho smartest of the new
methods of trimming; It is decorated
about tho hips in the same manner.
Tho quaintness of the frock Is achieved
and a touch of color is added by bou-
quets of bright-colore- d flowers that trim
tho front of tho bodice and the short
sleeves.

And, by the way, it is a joy that we
are getting back to the fad for .wear
Ing little bunches of artificial flowers
Isn't it?
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But this is tho timo of year when you think more about lints of all hinds
than you do about anything else. This ono Is especially interesting

it can bo worn at any timo from now until October, nnd for any
occasion. It is of black Chantllly loco, held in plnco by black llsere
straw. The brush nt the side is ostrich. Tho dotted foulard frock is

very attractive, trimmed with pleated slllt in a soft ivory tono

crowd becauso I can't dnnce? Also,
Cynthia, what Is the proper way to ask
a girl if 1 may escort ucr nome

"INEXPERIENCED."
Do not worry nbout It. Go nnd do

as the other men do who do not dance.
You will probably find girls at the
party who do not dnnce nnd you can
talk to them. Do not take 'your musi-
cal instrument with you unless you
have been Invited to do so.

If there is n speclnl girl you want
to take home from tho party, It would
bo wise to telephone or write to her
before tho affair, asking if you may
take her and nt what time you may
call.

You would do well to take a few
dancing lessons if you nro going to
parties now.

"Experienced" to "Paul"
Denr Cvnthln Here I am again nnd

I would "like to bay a few words to
"Paul," through your columns.

"Paul" I think that like you I will
have to take a few things back. When
I wrote before I (lid not mean to say
that all men were nllke. Of course, I
understand there are always good nnd
bad In everything.

But don't you think If you had had
some of the experience I hnd, you
would for n time judge nil bv thnt
one? You know when you rcnlly love
some one nnd ho shatters your dreams
and love, you feel pretty bad.
. I said I lost all my love for him, but
awny down in my henrt there is still
a little lovo burning for him. I loved
him too much to forget him. but now
the hurt is dying awny nnd I sec man
In n different light. I wns feeling blue
when I rend the letter of "Thunder
nnd Lightning" and I felt that they
were correct. I have met men since
nnd I suppose that it lias been the
old love affair thnt made me treat them

well, sort of different and stiff. I
didn't want .to fnll in love again, nnd I
will never kiss n mnn ngaln unless I
am engaged to him and sure of him.
But now, own up Paul, don't you like
a girl better who lets you, kiss her
when you take her home than ono who
refuses? That'R natural, but take ad-

vice from one who knows don't make
your kisses too loving, or there may
be moro of these broken-henrte- d love
affairs.

I suppose I seem nn old hen to you,
but with it all I nm only twenty. Per-
haps you think it wns only whnt they
call puppy love, but It wasn't. I may
be young, but I have old Ideas as would
any one who has no parents and has
been taking care of herself since she
was fourteen. That's what I have
been doing. Perhaps if I had had a
parent, a mother or n father to help
me, I would not be ns I nm today.
Write again, Paul, I like your letters.
And you, too, Cynthia.

"EXPERIENCED."

Don't Try Too Hard
Mrs. A. T. R. I do not think I

would expect the little girl to call me
"mother." After all, no matter how
close a child may grow to a step
mother, if she wns old enough to know
and lovo her own mother she will not
want to give another tier name.

Perhaps you show you arc anxious
to win her. Be kind nnd gentle al-
ways, and welcome her friends, hut do
not try to Join in the pnrty. Help her
with tho refreshments and meet the
boys nnd girls letting them know you
are there it neeueti, nut uo not stny
around. Do not try too hard. And,
above nil do not worry your husband
over it. It mnKes Mm unhappy and
uneomfortnblo nnd strains relations
between him and his daughter, and
between you nnd him.

Ideal Girl's Qualifications
Dear Cynthia Having been n silent

render of your column for some time,
I would now llko to "chime In" with a
few of whnt I can find of the things
that a man looks for In a girl; and I
think if more cultivated them less would
be jilted. Try it, girls, nnd seo if I
nm right.

Bo neat. in appearance. Don't wear
very expensive things, but dress sensi-
bly. Ilnvc your fingernails clean.

Trent a boy friend ns you would a
girl friend. Do not go with him for his
money, but for his ownself; not his
looks, but his ideals.

Dance, not vulgarly, but refined. Play
cards. Be a sport In nil ways.

Powder nnd rougo in moderation.
Do not let tho fellows kiss you, if you

want their respect; neither let them
"lovo you up."

Be nice to all and not just some.
When put tell them you have to be

home before 1 o'clock. Let them meet
your family. Do not meet them on
street corners. Do not go to "jazz
balls" nnd do not graft.

Do not chew gum. Do not use too
much slang, and learn to converse on
topics of the day, history, and not so
much "soft stuff."

.Now, girls, maybe this seems hard at
first, but I am sure that if you could sea
yourselves as others see you maybo you
would change in your attitude, etc.

IDEALISTIC FOREVER.

Was She Right?
Dear Cynthia Several nights ago I

wanted to call a girl friend on tho phono
and, getting tho wrong number, It was
answered by a young mnn, who started
a conversation with me.

We talked for several minutes, nnd
then he nsked me to meet him outside
of ono of tho stores ''downtown,'' which
I did. He seemed very pleasant, nnd
nsked me if he could cal to see me,
I told him I would let him know.

First. Was I right in meeting him?
Second. Should I Invito him up?

AN ANXIOUS READER.
You were very wrong to go out to

meet a strange young man, of whom you
had no knowledge But since you did

- .....,.

The Question Corner
Todny's Inquiries

1. What is a good home-mad- e silver
polish?

2. How should n veil be draped for
n bride nt her second marriage?

3. What convenient device Is sold to
keep a rug or carpet flat upon
the floor?

4. Is it correct for a man to continue
smoking when ho bows to a lady
on the street?

5. What convenient dust cap for
houseclennlng days is inexpen-
sive nnd easily washed?

0. When a rug becomes worn nnd
raveled on the sides, how 'can it
bo mended?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A novel trimming for n wedding

veil consists of n white ostrich
feather .curled plquantly over each
enr.

2. Linen window shades can be
cleaned by npplylng wnrm, white
sonpsuds with n soft spongo
wrung nlmost dry.

3. Hnlf n barrel hoop, pndded with
muslin, makes a convenient extra
hnnger for storing winter clothes.

4. The latest Tad in monogrnmming
linens is to have the initials form
some kind of design, ns a feather-
ed hat, etc.

5. Discolored white enamel furniture
can be cleaned with n solution
of one tnblespoonful of soda in n
qunrt of boiling water, cooled.

G. Guest towels thnt nre worn nt
one end can be cut into bibs for
the baby.

meet him nnd nre likely to see him
ngnin, have him go to your home to see
you nnd be sure to introduce him to
your family.

Says Cynthia Is a Solomon
Dear Cynthia You nro our Solomon.

I want to write to n secretary of n state
for some information will you plcaso
tell me tho proper wny to address him
and whether it is right to send him
stamp for a reply? I also want to ask
you when a fellow takes a woman to n
restaurant or hotel who will go in nnd
come out first, she or he?

EVENING LEDGER READER.
The secretary of a state is addressed

as the secretary, of the commonwealth of
the special state. For instance, the
Hon. Cyrus D. Woods is secretary of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and may be addressed that way. The
letter should start "Dear Sir":

Do not inclose n stamp.
It is proper for tho mnn to enter the

restaurant first and to leave first.

BootblacJcs
Y. W. C. A. girls In ono of the New

York city associations have turned
temporary bootblacks, manicurists and
beautlficrs to their feminine employers
In the Y. W. C. A. building in the
unique effort to rniso a goodly sum of
money for the national campaign. Not
only nre pies, cakes and candies being
sow in the tried nnd trno style or pre-
vious years, but a shoe-shini- parlor
has been set up in a conspicuous placo
to tempt tho person hurrying through
tho halls; n "beauty parlor" where
Himuipoos. manicures nnu an me mys-
terious wiles are practiced runs nt high
speed In the noon hour nnd early eve-
ning; nnd sevcrnl button-sewer- s and
darners take In nil the weekly mending
thnt is offered. Through these small but
most necessary services the association
in question expects to raise a consider-
able sum to ndd to the general fund.

The Woman's
Exchange

Some Party Suggestions
To th Editor o Womcm't Paosi

Dear Madam I nm writing in regard
o a "swcct-slxtccn- " birthday party, to
bo held in tho latter part of April.
How should tho room bo decorated?
How should I bo dressed nnd what are
my duties? What refreshments should
be served and how should tho table be
decorated? Would like sumo to bo in-

expensive.
There will also be n small club of

which I nm a member present, and l
havo overheard that they expect to buy
something for me. Upon receiving
snmc, what, would be appropriate to
say to thnnk the club and wish Uicra
success? T. II.

By the end of this month there will
bo flowors In bloom. Use them as
much as possible In your decorations.
Have bowls of them, wlhl flowers If
possible, on tho tables or mantel or
book cases wherever there is a place.
If you could get some fruit tree blosr
soras It would be lovely to have them
In prominent places, too.

I supposo your party will be in tne
evening, won't it? You didn't say.

it is, your dress should be a light,
pretty affair with low neck ami short
sleeves, but nothing elnborntc. A
simple Httlo.organdlo summer dress
would bo perfectly appropriate if .you

havo no evening dress. Wear black
slippers and silk stockings with the
evening dress or slippers nnd stockings
to match and white pumps or slippers
nnd white stockings with tho summer

dress. Your duties arc to greet each
guest who enters, not nt the door, but
in the room whero tho party will be
held. You should Introduce them so

your mother, who will m1to witt
vou, and to your sister, if she" doesn t
know them. Until every one has
arrived, you can do nothing but that,

is there, it will uebut when every one
vour duty to propose tho games nnu
keep things going. Of course your
sister can help you and so can your
mother, but It will bo up to you to see

that everybody is Into things. If you

see some girl sitting nlone, go to her
nnd drnw her into the game or the

nnd mako sure she is at case

and happy before you leave her. Jie
Just as cordial to one person as you arc
to another, nnd Just ns natural and
sweet to everybody as you can bo.

For refreshments have punch nnd
snndwiches nnd nnd enko.
Have tho punch bowl and sandwiches on
the tnblo nil evening, so that the guests
can help themselves at any time, and

.then have tne uuu time
on ns regular refreshments. Plnco the
punch bowl' In the center of the table In
n lnrge square hat box. Put the lid on
the box nnd cut n hole in tho ton so

that the lid will come Just to the edges
of the bowl. Then paint the outside of
the box in rough, uneven squares to
look like stones so that the box will
rcscmblo n well. Then fnstcn some
branches with npplc blossoms on them
nt tho side of tho "well." You won't
need nny other decorations.

It will not bo necessary for you to
give any toasts If the party is given in
vour honor. Some ono may propose a
toast to the "Sweet Sixteen." and you
may reply by toasting tho hcnlth nnd
prosperity of your guests. If you aro
presented with n gift simply thnnk the
representative of the club who presents
It, nnd sny that you hopo you enn be
ns much of n pleasure to the club ns
tho club has ben to you, or something
of that sort. It is better to bo nntural
nnd spontaneous Instead of trying to
say something dignified or nppropriatc.
I hope this pnrty will be n success.

Apply to Harrlsburg
To the Editor at Woman's rood

Dear Madam Will you plqase ad-

vise me just what course I should adopt
to become n notnrv nubile? I nm n
stenographer and should llko to ndd a
little to my present income

If you will tell me how to npply for
Buch nn appointment, to whom, and if
there is nny examination required, I
shall be deeply indebted to you.

M. M.
No examination is necessary for the

position of notary public. Send your
application to the Governor of the state
in Harrlsburg.

Care of Suede Slippers
To tho Editor ot Wcmon' Faoe:

Dear Madam The writer would ap-

preciate it very much, indeed, if you
would tell her, through the valued
columns of your paper, how to take
candlo grense stains off the points of
brown sucdo slippers. Also kindly ad-

vise how td take general good care of
them; how to brush them; what kind
of brush to use, etc.

I have worn tueso suppers out twice
and do not like to discard them at such
early date. A. R. II.

Scrape ns much of the grease as pos-
sible with n knife. Then place blotting
paper over the tips and press a hot iron
against it. The greaso will melt and
become nbsorbed by the blotting paper.
You may have to repeat tills to get it nil
off. Use any kind of stiff brush for these
slippers; a five-ce- nail brush will do.
Thero aro commercial cleaners sold in
the stores thnt nro very good .for suede
shoes. Brush them off every time you
put them nwny nfter wearing them, and
clean them with the speclnl cleanor
whenever they look dull or soiled.

ii
Soft, luxuriant hair is within the reach

of every girl and woman. It is all a mat-te- r
of caro and cultivation.

No longer is it necessary for your hair
to bo dull, brittle and lusterless. A few
applications of

will effect a most gratifying change. Tho
hair will radiate health and beauty its
growth will be stimulated it will show
life, snap and luBter before unknown.

The unsightly dandruff will disappear
and your hair will cease to come out. Tho
scalp will bo clean and healthy and tho
itching will bo overcome.

In connection with tho use of Neivbro's
Herlricide, wo recommend Herpicide Soap.
Its use as a Bhampoo is safe and satis-
factory.

Get a bottle of Herpicide and a bar
of Herpicide Soap today and have
what Nature intended for every girl
and woman soft, luxuriant, shim- -
menng nair.

Send 10 cente in otnmps or coin today for
sample and booklet on "Tho Care of theHair". Address: The Herpicide Co. Depart-tnentlOG--

Dotroit, U. 8. A.
Sold byJims and Dtpartmtnt Starts.

Applications at the SsHw Btrbor Stops.

-- Jjr'iwT

HER AMBITION
WHEN SHE WAS

,,, . ,i

She Had Wanted to Go to and Never Coutd
Until She Was Old Would You Keep Your

long havo you been carrying an
nbout with you? Every-

body has somo ambition almost every-
body. There nro some of 'us, who seem
to be content "nsis," nnd perfectly
willing to go on as they are because
it's too hard to do anything else. Wo
haven't very much respect for those

But tho rest of us have, orEcoplc.
had at some timo in our lives,

a very live, burning ambition.
Somo ot us want to write. I know

one girl who has wanted to write for
eighteen years. Circumstances pushed
her into the business world nnd made
her n stenographer. She made good,
but the ambition was still flaming high.
Finally she got a placo where she could
rest n while and now she's going to
indulge that ambition nt last. She's
going to tako a short-stor- y course and
get busy at tho thing she loves.

Some of us want to bo actors. Wc
can't on account of parental objec-
tions, home tics, lack of opportunity,
a thousand' reasons. Wc peg along at
somo despised task, waiting, wishing,
hoping, bottling up thnt ambition but
keeping it ready for that ono chance
that may come.

Perhaps wo want'to own an automo-
bile. Wo havo kept pictures of auto-
mobiles for years, wo go to every show
thnt comes along. Wo dream nnd wish
and hope. Then nfter while wc sny,
"Oh, what's tho usel" and drop that
ambition by tho wayside. We'vo had
it for ten years now, and nothing's hap-
pened. Might ns well give it up.

Wo often drop them. Wo cling. to
them nnd hopo and wish and want for
years and nothing happens. Wo feel
sure that nothing ever will, because if it
wns going to it would have long ago. So
we shako off our dcslro for that thing

Adventures
IF YOU have ever, on your summer

vacation, carried a wet bathing suit
gingerly, you will appreciate one of the
bathing-sui- t bags I nm to till you
about. They arc black, rubber-line-

nnd I saw two styles. That which pulls,
together with a drawing string is $3.
Tho other, which has n g

clasp, is 3.75. Either one is quite large
enough to hold your suit, cap and gen-

eral incidentals.

The study of color psychology Is a
most Interesting one. Wntch a person
make his choice from n French pastry
tray, nnd notice how, nine times out of
ten, he will choose the brightest, fan-
ciest bit of pastry in tho collection. Or
notice which blouse in n window display
will flrBt attract your attention, nnd
you will find it to be n vividly colored
one. Well, thnt Is tho wny I nccouut
for my having noticed nnd liked the
tiny little hat boxes. One, for in-

stance, is blnck nnu white striped,
sprinkled with tiny pink rosebuds.
Tucked nway inside nre five little snt-iu- y

sachets, for placing in your lingerie.
One of these boxes would make a par-
ticularly nice gift for a Bhower. Tho
price is $1.75.

This cleaner for knives, pots nnd pons
has several advantages. Ono is thnt it
docs awny with the necessity for a lot
of extra cloths, and ojso does away with
those soiled spots on tea towels and dish
cloths. This cleaner, then, looks ex-

actly like a rather generous sized cork.
Ono simply rubs It on tho spotty knife
or pnn, nnd nwny goes tho spot. It is
considered very good, nnd a most con-

venient kitchen tool.

I'll never forget the timo I went to
visit Lnurn, who obligingly offered to
pnlnt my stiff back with iodine. And
behold, the iodine spilled all over her
new white kid belt nnd her brand-ne- w

white collar nnd cuffs. She should have
had ono of the iodine containers, or
"iodine pencils," as they are called.
This container looks very much llko a
glass tube, with a sort of wick in one
end. One fills the tube with iodine
nnd then when the iodine is to be ap-
plied a 'patent devico feeds It on to the
wick, with which ono paints the

part. This is n snfe, convenient
and economical way to use iodine, one
which I can strongly rccommcnl. Tho
price is fifty cents.

Tho secret of successful baking fre-
quently is inseparable from accurate
measurements. And taking a teaspoon-fu- l

and guessing what a quarter or a
half of it is does not make for accurate
measurements. Which is a good reason
for your buying a set of tho fat, round

r A WOMAN HUNG
her nrm roundhrhutband'i neck, lmplor-I- n

him to buy
Lapln's Handy Pad

for removing thine,rreaao, road and food
taliu from ciothln,

cloves, rat. etc. llaamany other uaea.
Coata flnlv IK

a Drur. Department, stationery. Oro-er- y.Hardware and General Stora.
jiinae onir or int i,npin Co.N. E. Cor, mm s rarrlih Hta.. PhlU.
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Always College

.

Ambition

HOW

t

ft.

WAS REALIZE)
SEVENTY-NIN-I

That Long?

MAV JVM M It. &. Ill.ln"' "t""i .""'"..WI'L' ",inu.. IW
Avus-jft- itiiin u nuLLiu niiri n
get satisfied nnd uninspired nhd dull.

F"S never too late for nn ambition (n
fulfilled. Hang on to It! T.i.itYsit atitf nt frns A T -

and bo encouraged. ' ' n,B'p

Mrs. Wlnshlp is ninety years old. St,.has been going to college for ten jcim
Hho lias niunys wanted to go to collei,;.
but never hnd tho opportunity. Tir..'
when sho wns seventy-nin- e, a colli!
professor invited her to attend on B
his classes. Sho accepted tlu invltj
lion, rcgisiercu an an aumt snM.i I
student in tho summer session, and .M
sho soys, "had tho most w6ndrfaHsix weeks of my llfo." I

Sho hadn't got tired of her ambition
She carried it with her all those yeM
nnd sho wished and hoped and wantai
just as much as you do. Only she dldy.
drop it by tho wayside. Pcrhnps. J
away and only brought it out wC .
she was alone with those dreams tint '

wc all bavo at times. But when th..nnMAhltilfu AflHMi 1tfjk A ILzsii - i:'aZ""r.i "y Kt 2. ,"n iciiuj. wuu gtnniivu Him opportunltv
by tho hand ana she's been walking witi
it ever since.

Don't set sick and tired of tnn. ...
bitlons. Stick to them in ilnn.mtt.1
until thcy'ro fulfilled or a different on'l
vcars. you may wait fortv venr. k.
yhcn your chance comes you want to b

on your toes like a relay racer.
for tho touch that starts you off. AmJi
onions uro guuu uituus 10 aKC aloaithrough life with you. Even if they1
never do become facts, at least thtr

faction and listlcssness.

With a Purse
measuring Biioono. ins nnnaipn on
joined together, so that there Is no dan
ger or losing mem. xne teaspoon alia
comes first, then fitting right into it
is the measure. And
men, lining into mac is mo quarter- -
tenspooniui measure. Tney nre of
aluminum and cost twenty cents for
mo sci.

Love's Old Charms
When worry walks the marriage path

As you know it sometimes will.
And a little hurt would provoke your'

wrniu
Just tell your heart "Bo still."

Remember then those other davs
Of sweetheart hours and sweetheart

ways,
The June-tim- e, moon-tim- e loving plarj

j. nut gave your ncarc a inriu.

Smooth out tho wrinkles in your brow
And smilo nt love's old charms.

And take that old sweetheart of yours
xuto your loving arms,

A tender kiss is not amiss
With your nrms once moro entwined.

And love comes bnck tho long lost track
'

Through smiling years and laughing
years

To be forever thine.
By Gcorgiana Brown, in Woman's

worm.

fwItm "'fittNi&ltttfiifl
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Most Buttermilk is a
hit - and - miss affair.
Too much acidity to-

day too little tomor-
row and never quite
the samel

JlMWti
Crram

BUTTHMILffl
is uniform. It never
varies because it is

made in a good,
wholesome, scientific
way at the same tem-
perature day in day
out. It is as good-flavor- ed

today as it
was yesterday and
will be tomorrow!

May Wo Serve
You a Quart
Tomorrow? .

Phone Baring 205

Abbotts Alderney
Dairies. Inc.

31st nnd Chestnut. Both Phones

nranehea Atlantic Cltr
Ocean City Wlldwo.d

JIA.VX YOV THIRD
ABBOTTS JOB CRB&U


